Come join a fun, caring,
Christian flat and be part of
an active community living
within Christchurch’s vibrant
and regenerating inner city.

Moving to
Christchurch for
Study or Work?

Meet Sam, our friendly flat supervisor
who will be living in Chester House

”As a foreign student in Christchurch,
it was great to settle in a house and
community that were so welcoming.
Living at Chester House was a real
bonus: I met awesome people and felt
extra supported throughout my time
here.” - Estelle

For more information or to apply, visit our website
www.otbc.org.nz or contact Andrew Meek
(Assistant Minister) andrew@otbc.org.nz.
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CHESTER HOUSE
Supporting Young Christians to
Thrive in Study, Work and Life

“The best thing about
Chester House this year
has been the new church
community I’ve become
part of and seeing the
positive effects of that
play out in other areas
of my life.” - Samuel

Be Supported to Live
and Thrive

The House
The house is on Chester Street East on
the eastern fringe of central Christchurch,
across the road from Oxford Terrace
Baptist Church. It’s within walking
distance of the central city and Ara, and
a 20-min bike ride to the University of
Canterbury campus.

Chester House is supported by
a dedicated student supervisor
and team of young adults from
Oxford Terrace Baptist Church
who live close by.
The year kicks off with a
weekend away in Akaroa to
hang out and get to know
each other. It’s our hope that
Chester House will be a place
where flatmates grow in Christ,
find support for life, study and
work, and are integrated into a
community of faith while living
away from home.

Bedrooms come furnished with basic
bedroom furniture. The rest of the house
is furnished and ready to live in.

bedroom example

Costs are $170/week including power
and internet to be paid from move in
date. Other expenses like shared food
are to be negotiated by flat mates. A
bond of $340 is to be paid at move in
(repaid on moving out).

